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G.i'.O. Box 4441, 
SYDI'-l'EY. 2001 • _ 

I am hoping for a very large attendance on the 14th August 1977 
at 2.30 pm at Liverpool for the ceremony of unveiling plaques on 
four First Flce ters graves. The unveiling will be carried out 
by the Administrator of Liverpool Council. Do come along, the 

r committee have worked very ha rd f or this function and deserve your 
support. Afternoon tea will be served at the conclusion. 

On Sunday 31st July 1977 we had a wonderful day when a full coach 
of 46 people travelled to Kangaroo Valle y, at the invitation of 
the loca l Historical Soc1ety, to the opening of a r ebuilt , 
suspension bridge, known as the ~Jalker Bridge. The ceremony was 
performed by the i:remier and Mrs Wran. The Hist~rical Village 
was most interesting and the scenery on the journey was magnificent. 
Coupled with perfect weather, a most enjoyable day was had by all. 

Your Exe cutive have written to the i.0 rime Min5.ster and to the 
:;;)re1~ier of New South Wales seeking their ca-ope_r.ation in saving . 
the home of Governor :Arthur ihillip in Bath, UK. A State 
departr,1ental repre s enta tive has gone to F.r2gland and will devote 
some time to looking at this home . My thanks go to Mrs Heather 
Everingham for he r e fforts Jn having this gE,n~leman phone me. 

We are indebted to Dr George Bergman for hls Lecture on "The r earliest Jews in the Colony" which. 4e delivered on 3rd lmgust 
1977. I ao sure we all enj oyed the Doctor's talk and are much 
wiser on the part played by our Jewish Friends in the early days. 

On that sane Lecture Nigh t it was my privilege to receive, on 
behalf of the Fellowship, a nost g~ne r ous donation of 100 books 
from Mrs Joyce Cowell. Mrs Cowell has devoted a great deal of 
time in research into the Ttn1ks Family. It is a wonderful gesture 
on her pa rt, and I personall~r and on behalf of all Membe rs thank 
her most sincerely. ThesE:. books HE:morial to a Marine 
are most interes ting a nd a re obtainable fr om myself or at our 
Office at a cost of $3 plus 50c postage and handling. 

;'lease note the referE::nce to the Specia l Meeting on the 24th 
Au-gust concerning i\ustralia Da y 1978 0 

Hoping to see many Members on Su~day 14th l~ugus t at Liverpool. 

Beryl Lewis. 

s~ rl:Ii.L ME;ETI,NG 

Time: Wedne sday 24th lrngust at 7.30 pm. 
Tiace: F .1".F. Office, Room 312, Assembly Building, City.' , 
:;. urpose: To discuss all aspec t s of Australia Day 1978. 

/1.ll Members and J,.ssociates welcome. If you 
have grouche s about pr5vious Australia Days, 1 

bring them along, with .2_9.Js.__tionsZ 



Membership Cornmi t tee 

The Membership Committee is pleased to welcome the following new 
Members:-

Mrs Bea trice E. Bradley, Armidale. ( Eleanor Fraser). 

Mrs Jillian J. McWilliam, Mildura, Victoria. (William Broughton). 

Luke M. McWilliam, Benjamin R. Mc-William, Jonathan a. McWilliam 
and Matthew B. McWilliam, all of Mildura, Victoria. (William 
Brough ton) • 

Miss Leigh K. Williams, Balmain. (David Kilpack). 

Jattes W. Gamack, Wynnum West, Queensland. (Frederick Meredith) 

Note: The telephone numbLrs to ring for ing,ui.rie~ · regarding· 
membership are -- Mrs Mary Bailey (43 4075) o.r Mrs Naida 
Jackson (982 8014). (Unfortunately Mrs Jackson's phone number 
was given incorrectly in the July Newsl€tter). 

ANNUi,L GE.NE.hi.L Mil.iE.TING 
I . 

' 
. ' 

Date: Wednesday 28th September 1977 at 7.30 pn. · 

Plac€.: Board Room, 4th Floor, 1\ssE:mbly Building, 
City. (usual Lec ture mee ting-place) . 

Nominations: Must be with the Secretary, G.P.O. 
Box 4441, Sydney 2001 , no later than 
Wednesday 31st August 1977 (Rule 15). 

Notice of Motion: Must be with the Secretary 
no l ater than 15th 1rngust 1977 (Rule 35). 

Graves Cor.1111ittee 

The Graves Committee wishe s to thank the following Members 
who have made donati ons t owards the cost of plaques to be 
placed on their First Fl ee ter ancestor's t ombstone: -

t' .,. .. ... -· 

Mrs M. Bailey 
Mrs R. Blair 
Mrs M. Markwell 
Mr M. Clayton 
Mr J. J. r-ra t t 
Mrs C. Auld 
Mrs .l'1. . K. Walle r 
Mrs L. Goodwill 

Mrs N. McKey 
Mr E. S. Bl a ir 
Mrs Ft. Givney 
Mrs h. J. Bakewell 
Mr Ii. . Maunde r 
Mrs H. Bar-nard 
Mrs M. Larden 
Mrs J.M. Ritchie 

I 

I , 

This list is up until 31st July. Other lists will be published 
.!.~_coming Newsl ette r s . 

. .• 

-Megber Irgcstcd as Knight of Honou~ 

-Membe rs will be intcr0stcd to know tha t, on 24th June, Mr .Arthur 
Ingham-Myers; a mGmbc r of tho Fellowship, was irive st(.;d as a Knight 
-of Honour of the Sovereign Orde r of the Knights of Malta of the 
• Orde r of St John of Jerusalem, Knights Hospitall 8rs. The 
.-InvG s ti ture took place at an ecumenical service in St John's 
:Anglican Cathedral , Brisbane . The Order is (Continued on?. 3) 
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Investiture of Member as Knight of ~ono~r. (continued) 

a Crusade r Orde r, and was f o~med in the middle of the 11th century 
to care for the sick and homcl esso 

The Fellowship offers itG congratulations. 

An othe r First Fleet descendant who ls a Kn i ght of this Orde r is 
well-known Gold Coast Mayor ar..:i M.L.A., Sir Bruce Small. 

A Strange Coipcidence 

( fr8vious insta l ments of Hil da Waller ' s interestj_ng article 11A 
Strange Coincidence" appeared in the April , May and June 
Newsletters. Af t e r r eadi ng a letter preserved in the Mitchell 
Library written by her Fi r s t F l ee t ancestor and gr ea t- grea t- gr eat
grandfa the r Na thani e l Lucas, Hilda '.iJall e r r ealised from his 
de scription that his estQte on Norfolk Island was the very land 

. she had gazed upon, and had been so i mp r e ssed with, from the 
apartment she had rented on her visit t o tho Island some 180 years 
late r. In the i nstal mLnt in the June Newslet t e r Mrs Waller 
described h ow , in Sydney in 1903, her mothe r (who had a Lucas 
mothe r) had married James Gre e nland D:::i.we, who had been born on 
Norfolk I sland. .James GrecnJ.and Dawe r s father had bun sent 
from Engl and with two othe r mE.n l:.o help the ~-itcairners s e ttle 
on Norfolk Island aftE.r the y had beE.:n evacuated from l •itca irn 
Isla ndo Th:Ls is the concluding sec tion of 11ii. Strange Coincidence"). 

My grandf a t he r Dawei who ha d been a master mille r in England, had 
also been granted 5o acres on the Island i n 1859 (we have a 
pho t os tat copy of the grant ). He, whj_lst on the I sland, had also 
writte n a l etter, this o:ie t o Governor Deniso.'1 in Sydney. This 
l e tte r is a lso i n tho :tvfj_tchell Librar:,r, and i n it he mentions the 
same mills that Nathaniel Lucas wrote about having built . 

Grandfathe r Dawe writes, among ot her thi ngs~ a ll of which a r e 
inte r e sting as they give s ome light on to the ~ itcairners of the 
time, 11Since then I have examine> d the windmill and find that I 
could put it in repair for present purposes for £8,, Your Honour 
supplying me with bassa t sail cloth for sail s and 69 f ee t of 
r ope ••• I would jus t say , s i r, that the wate r mill would be 
t he cheape r in the long time, as the wind mill .i.s very old 
and rather r ot ten. 11 

These are the same mills t ha t Nathani e l had built 62 years earlie r! 
Today the ruins are stil.l there, fascinat ing t o my family f or 
their associati ons. I may say here- that, though we have a lways 
known of my f ather's connections with the mills and Norfolk Island, 
it i s only withj_n the l ast five yc·ars that we even knew we wer e 
Firs t l<'lee t ers . 1;!y mother always said we were fifth- genera tion 
Aus tralians on her s i de of t he family; and though I ' m sure she would 
have known tha t the f i rst Nathaniel Luca s was a conv i c t she would 
neve r have admitted it t o hEr gene.ration it was a disgrace . 
Howevor, I'm sure she would never have known of Nathani el's 
connec tion with Norfolk Island. 

We l a ughingly say tha t with Grandfather's 56 acres and Na thaniel's 
75 acres we could have owned a fair sl1ce of the Island. However, 
such was not t o be , and not one square foo t do we p ossess, Lucas 

( ContinuE.,d on i •ag~ 4) 



 

A Strange Coincidence (Continued) 

having to leave there and return -to Sydney and Jame s Dawe selling 
his grant to Jame s Christian for £30. This, incidentally, is the 
first r (.:corded land sale on the Island. .Alas and alack! . 

Hilda Waller. 

The Name "John" in the Faraily 

In the i tern in the July Newslc t te r on the birth of Der ryn John Ka ble 
Tunks, born 18th June 1977 to Mary and ~hillip Tunks, r (.: forence was 
made to the fact that the name John had been in the family 
continually since. 1780. (Informa tion supplied by little DEcrryn' s . 
grandmothe r, Mrs Mary Caldw£11). For space reasons only, the 
following additional facts WEre omitted from the original rn.-:ws-item:-

The name John has bee n in the family continually since 1780, when 
John Henry Wild was born. J ohn Henry wild subsequently came to 
J:1.ustralia as an Army 1idjutant with the !+8th hE:gim1:nt in 1817, and 
his son John Benton Wild married Emmaline Gaudry, daughter of 
Diana Kable (and granddaughter of Henry). 

Mrs Caldwell states that it was not known how many generations 
before 1780 the namo John was used, but that they WE.re working on 1 tl 

From the Editor 

Here are some extracts from the l e tte rs written by the Editor of tbe 
Newsletter. It j_s hoped to publish further extracts in subsequent 
News l etters:-

We had an uneventful flight over, stopping at Singapore long enougb 
to get out <'Ind have a look at t hE. ir duty-frE.c shops (even though it 
wa.s 12.1+5 am), then on to Kuala Lumpur, only 45 minutes' flight from 
Singapore. ·we weren't a llowed off the plane thEre, and the next 
stop was Bahra in, where we a rrived at 4.30 am local time and left 
a ga in at 5. 30 am. Would you believe:, a baked dinnecr was s e rved at 
6.30 am, which no one ate, and another movie shown. The last log "-
s eemed t o be the longes t, but I suppose that was because we were 
tired and anxi ous to ge t there. we arrived at Heathrow at 10.30 am. 

Laura (the friend with whan we are staying in London) has been 
fantastic and most hospitable, and we are n ,a lly e njoying bE:ing with 
h e r as she is so thoughtful. On Tucscray morning and afternoon we 
did a conducted tour of London, which is not a good way to see things 
as everything is too quick. The nE.xt day Laura t ook us on a Cook's 
tour by car ar~ we had a look at Harrods, Austra lia House, F0 stival 
Hall and Hyde ~;ark. WC; had afte rnoon t ea i n a stor e , but because 
the Queen was to pass, the whol( store wa s emptied and l ocke d up, 
apparently a~ was every othe r store en route , as they are so afraid 
of bombs, snipers, e tc. 

FE:stival Hall is built on the. Thames but is not a patch on our Op E.:ra 
House (even Laura admits this). Nevcrtcc18 ss what we saw of it was 
most interesting. On Thursda y we motored t o Maide nhead, the n by boat 
to Windsor, going through two of the Thame s lock s , had lunch at the 
Castle Hot el before going on to see L-andsor Castle. On the way h ome 
we passed Runny?!lcde and on to Hamp t o n court and its lovely gardens. 

Coming Event~ 
24th August: Special rnec ting to discuss ;~us tralia Day 1978. 
7th September: Next Lecturc , .Ald. Ron Rathbone on IIHis toric Buildings 

of the St George D:1. s tr.ict. '' 
28th September: .t.nnual GE.;ne ral Mee ting. 

++++++++++++++++-+++ 
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